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Instructionsfor the candidates:

Candidates are required to giue their answers in their own uwords as far as

pructicable.

Figures in the right hand margin incdicate full marks.

15 munutes of extra time has been allotted for the candidates to read the questions.

Ansuers of all questions are compiulsory
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etertiine the angle of mirnimum deviation for a glass prism P7E
(-8) graph.

Determine the resistance per unit length of the given wire by plotting the grap
of potential dillerence versus curren

12.

Find the resistance of the given wire by Metre bridge

TTE - T/ Section - B

TA IH/ Activities

Mcasure the.resistance and impedance of an inductoT in a grren crea
2.

Identify a Diode, Transistor, I.C. and Resis tor separately from mixed colectson

of a circuit.

Observe the refractiori and lateral displacement of light rays incident ce

on a glass slab.

Obtain the image of a candle lame made by a conrz lens cn a scresn Sudy

the nature and Size of the mage by varyng tne distances between t cards

lame and the lens.

.
Obtain the image of the ame of a candle by a concave irr cn a screen.

Study the nature and size of the image of candie lame r varying the dis:2rces

o1 the candle trom the mirror.
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1.

R

ldenity one cation and one anion in the given unknown salt "M,' by perlorming

irytests.

20 10

Determine the molarity of the given KMnO, solution with the help of supplied

Mohrs salt solution by titration method.
20

37rai/OR

Delermine the molarity of given KMnO, solution with the help of supplied

2 Oxalic acid solution by 1itration method.

3UaT /OR

Determine the molarity of HCI sohution with the help of supplied NaOH

solution by titration method.
3Tai /ORR

Determine the molarity of Na,Co, solution with the help ofsupplied HsO

solution by titration method.

Identify the functional group in the given organic compound O
3aT /ORR

Prepare Potash Alum and submit it for inspection.

Preparc starch sol and submit it for inspection.

Class record book I Invesugation project.
5.

Viva-voce.
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